Platelet lipoproteins. A comparative study with serum lipoproteins.
The nature of human platelet lipoproteins was studied in two series of experiments. In the first series, whole platelets were utilized for extraction of lipoproteins by three different methods: chloroform/methanol/phenol; saline; or sucrose-gradient ultracentrifugation of platelet homogenates. By polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis we were able to demonstrate the existence of lipoprotein in the extracts obtained by the last two methods. These lipoproteins were found not to share antigenic determinants with alpha and beta serum lipoproteins. The second series of experiments utilized platelets solubilized either in sodium deoxycholate or sodium dodecyl sulfate. The solubilized product was characterized by double immunodiffusion and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The nonidentity between plasma and platelet lipoproteins previously demonstrated in the first series of experiments was confirmed. This nonidentity was also supported by a comparison between the apoproteins of purified serum lipoproteins and platelet proteins released after solubilization with sodium dodecyl sulfate. No identical protein fractions were found. Our results suggest that, unlike erythrocyte membrane lipoproteins, the platelet lipoproteins are structurally different from plasma lipoproteins.